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Explanatory Memorandum 
1. ·During the negotiations which led to the signature 
of the trade agreement between the Community and China, the 
Chinese delegation on several occasions made pressing requests 
that the Community should arrange for China not to· be included 
with all the other State-trading countries (especially the USSR) 
in Regulation 109/70 on Community liberalisation of imports from 
State-trading countries ( 1) • . 
The Council was.seized of this question in the explana-
tory memorandum which accompanied the Commission's Recommendation 
to the Council on the opening of negotiations with China (doe. ·· 
COM(77)468 final of 28 September 1977, para 9 (d)). As this document 
shows, the Commission delegation explained that the inclusion of 
China in the 'GATT' importation list could not be contemplated, but 
that a compromise.formula for the presentation of the Community 
liberalisation list relating to China could be examined. 
2. In the Commission's view, taking into account the political 
importance the Chinese attach to this question, a new Regulation 
should be adopted including the same provisions as Regulation 109/70 
but applying explicitly to China alone. This Regulation would have 
annexed to it the list of liberalised-products which is in th~ p~esent 
Regulation 109/70, plus some twenty or so products the import~tion of 
which would be liberalised solely with respect to China. This increase 
in liberalisation with respect to China comes under Article 4(2) of 
the EEC-Ghina Agreement, in which the Community undertook to endeavour 
progressively to introduce measures extending the list of products 
for which imports from China have been liberalised. 
Among the reasons which lead the Commission to propose 
the above solution to the Chinese requests are the following: 
(1) OJ No. L 19, 26. 1. 1970, p. 1 














































(a) Creating a new regulation is presen~ationally the 
most suitable way of meeting Chinese worries which are essentially 
political in nature. 
(b) Even if the creation of two almost identical regulations 
may appear unusual, this solution does not raise anY-particular 
practical o'r legal problems. 
3. The Commission proposes to the Council: 
to adopt the new Regulation the text of which is annexed. 
This Regulation should be adopted simultaneously with the 
·similar Regulation applying to other State-trading countries 
which is currently being examined by the Council and which 
will replace the present Regulation 109. 
to authorise the publication of the new Regulation in the 
Official J our~l of the European Communi ties. 
,', l' 
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Whereas, providedthat products are listed in the Annex to this 
Regulation, they may be imported into any part of the Community 
without quantitative restriction; 
• 
Whereas, however, by reason of the economic stracture of the People's Republic 
of China.,. it is necessary that Member States sho~Q. notify th~ 
Commission when import trends appear to call ·for protective me~ures, 
and that they should in particular advise it of any appl~cation for 
documents for the importation of a product in notably increased 
quantities or on exceptional terms or conditions, and that they should 
do this before such documents are issued; 
Whereas it is essential that examination should take place at 
Community level, in particular on the basis of any such information 
and within an advisory committee, of the terms and conditions of · 
importation, of import trends, of the various aspects of the economic 
and commercial situation,. and of the measures, if any, to be taken; 
Whereas it may become apparent from this examination that the 
Community should exercise surveillance over certain imports, o~ t~at 
interim protective measures should be introduced; whereas the need 
for rapid and effective action makes it justifiable for t~e Commission 
to be empowered, without prejudice to the subsequent position o~ ~he 
Council, to decide upon such measures under an emergency proce4uref 
Whereas any policy designed to protect Community interests m~ be 
adopted with due regard for existing international obligationsJ 
T/478 e/78 (COMER) (~ I) ert/CBB/ms ... ;.,. 
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.. ,_.>t, 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
on common rules for i •mports 
from . thePeople' s Republic of ·china. 
THE COUNCIL OF. THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
l Having regard to·the Treat? establishing the European Economic 
' j Community, and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the instruments establish~ng common organization of 
agricultural markets, ~d to the instruments concerning proces·sed 
agricUltural products adopted in pursuance of Article 235 of the 
Treaty, in particuiar the provisions of those instruments which,allo~ 
··for derogation. from the: gener~l principle that quantitative 
restrictions or measures having equivalent effect may be replaced 
' ' 
solely by the measures provided for in those same instrumen·~s, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
rfuereas, after 'the ~ransitional period has ended, the common 
lff I .. 'lt ~ 
·commercial policy mus·t; be based on uniform principles; 
Vfuereas common rules for imports from state-trading countries.were 
established · by Council Regulation (EEC) No 109/78. of 
19 December 1969 (1); 
(1) OJ No L 19, 21.1.1970, P• 1. 
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~Vhereas it is desirable that Member States be empowered, in certain 
circumstances and provided that their actions are on an interim basis 
only, to twre protective measures individually; 
Vfuereas it is desirable that while such protective measures are in 
operation there should be an opportunity for consultation for the 
purpose of examining the effects of the measures.and of ascertaining 
whether the conditions for their· application are· still satisfied; 
~Vhereas this Regulation is to apply to all products, whether 
industrial or agricultural; whereas its opera~ion should be 
complementary ·to that of the instruments establishing common 
organization of agricultural markets, and to that of the special 
instruments adopted· under Article 235 of. the Treaty· for pro.cessed 
agricultural products; whereas any overlap between the ~revisions of 
this Regulation arid the provisions of those instruments, particularly 
the protective clauses thereof, must however be avoided; 
Whereas Articles 9(6) and 11 (1) .of Regulation (EEC) No 109/70 provide that 
the Council must decide on the adjustments to be made to this Regulation; 
1fuereas, moreover, the experience gained from the application of 
Regulatien ·(EEC) No 1.09/70 has revealed that· consultation procedures 
T/478 e/78 (COMER) (ANNEX I) ert/CBB/ms ... ; ... 





should be simplified, s~eillance measures rationalized and 
safeguard clauses amended in certain limited points; 
',.' I~' ~I ' '.I ~ l ~ 
Whereas the Regulation thus amended should be p~blished togethe~ witn 
the Annex thereto, · 





Without prejudice to the provisions of Articles 7, 8 arid 9, 
imports,'from the People's Re:Rublic of_ China into the Community covered "by"the \. 
Annex to this Regulation s~l not be subject to any quantitative restriction. 
Article 2 . 
1. The Council may, acting by a qualified majority on a proposal 
from the Commission, resolve that the Annex to this R.~Qllati.on be· 
extended 'to include other products, provided that such action is 
·· . not liable to create a situation where the appl~cation of· 






. 2. Moreover, where the Commission notes that, by virtue of the 
I 
repeal of a quantitative restriction by a Member ~tate, a product 
is liberalized throughout the CommUnity, it may decide to include 
that product in the common liberalization list, unless a 
Member State, in the course of consUltation to be carried out 
beforehand in accordance with Article 5(4), requests that the 
Council be presented with a proposal within the meaning of 
paragraph 1 • 
. T/478 e/78 (COMER) (ANNEX I) ert/CBB/ms. •••/••• 
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TITLE II 
Community information and consultation procedure 
Article 3 
1. Member States ,shall notify the Commission: 
(a) 'where trends in imports appear to call for protective 
l;Ileasures; 
(b) where, .following their usual administrative procedures and in 
the light of experience, they find that the granting of an 
import authorization applied for might prejudice the success of 
any·subsequent application of protective measures within the 
meaning of Title IV; notification must be given'in all cases 
where applications are made for documents for the importation 
of a product in unusually increased quantities or on 
exceptional terms or conditions. 
2. The Commission shall inform the other Member States forthwith. 
Article 4 
, 
1. Consultations may be held at any time, either at the request 
of a Member State·or on the initiative of the Commission. Such 
consultations·shall in any.event take place before the introduction 
of any measure pursuant to Articles 6, 7 or 8. 
2. In the case.referred to in Article 3(1)(a), consultations 
shall take place within eight working days following receipt by 
the Commission of the notification provided for in that Article. 










3. In the c::-se of notifications to be ml:'de under Artiole.3(1)('t;>) 
concerning import authorizations, if w1 thin four working day's · · 
follo~ing receipt by the Commission of notification of the. applicat: 
made to a Member State no consultation has been initiated, the · 
. ' 
authorization applied for may be granted. If, however, consul ta'tioJ 
are held, El. further period of four working dE!.ys from the expiry 
of the above period must be allowed to elapse, unless neither_any 
Member State nor the Commission raised any objectlon at the· time 
of the consultations to the authorization being granted sooner. 
Article 5 .. 
1. Consultation shall take pla.ce within an advisory committee 
(herei.n~.fter called the "Committee"), which shall consist of .~ 
representatives of each Member State with a representative of the 
Commission E!.s chairman. 
2. The Committee shall meet when convened by its chairman. He 
she.ll. provide the Member States, as promptly as possible,· with all· 
relev~t information. 
3. · ConsultAtion shall in particular cover: 
(a) terms and conditions ·of importation, import trends, and the 
various aspects of,the economic and commercial situ~tion as 
regards the p~oduct in question; 
(b) the measures, if any, to be adopted • 
. \ T/478 e/78 (COMER) (ANNEX I) ert/CBB/ao' ·~·I··· 
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4. Consul t~.tions may be in writing, if necess~ry; the Connnission 
ShE'll in this event inform the Member States, which may exprf\SS 
their opinion or request oral consultations within a period of 5 




1. Where Community interests so require, thP. Connnission, a.t 
the request of a :rv:rember StA.te or on its own initiative, ma.y: 
(a) decide that retrospective surveillance should be exercised 
over certain imports, such surveillance to be conducted'in 
accordance witW a procedure to be laid down by the Commission; 
; 
(b) decide tha.t, in· order to keep a check on trends in certain 
imports, such imports. should be made subject to the production 
of an import document, which, subject to provisio~ to the 
contrary, must give: 
the name and address of -the importer; 
,.. 
• a descri~tion of the product with the following particulars: 
= commercial description; 
= tariff hea.ding, or reference number, of the product in the 
goods nomencla.ture used for foreign trade purpose.s by the 
country concerned, 
= co~try of origin; 
= exporting country; 
T/478 e/78 (COMER)(ANNEX I) ert/CBB/ac · ... / ... 
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- the cif price, both per unit and tot~l, free-at-fronti~r, 
and the quantity of the product in units custome.rily used· 
in the trade in question; 
. 
the expected date of importation. 
This document shall be issued or endorsed by Member 
Sta.tes. 
(c) in cases where the situation referred to in Article 7(1) is 
likely to arise: 
-limit the period of validity of any import ·documents 
required under external trade regulations; 
- mP..ke the granting of such documents subject 'to certa.in 
conditions and, as an exceptional measure, make the 
granting of import authorizations subj_ect to the insertio~ 
of a. revocati'on clause or to the prior notification and 
prior .consul te.tion procedure provided for- in Article 4(3)-. 
The period during which such notification and consultation 
Rre to be required and the intervals at which they are tQ 
.te.ke place shall be fixed by the Commission. 
Within the first ten days of eaCh month, Member States 
shall communicate to the Commission: 
(a) details of the sums of money (calculated on the basis of 
cif prices) and quantities of prodticts·in respect of which 
i~port documents within the meaning of paragraph 1(b) were 
issued during the preceding month; 
(b) where paragraph 1(a) or (b) has been app[ied, .details of 
imports during the month preceding the montn referred to tn • 
subparagraph (a) of this· paragraph. 
The information supplied by Member States shall be broken.' 
down by product • The Commission shall 
inform the other Member States forthwith. 
T/478 e/78 (COMER) (ANNEX I) ert/CBB/ac . . .. / ... 
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'Different provisions ma.y be la.id down Rt the sa.me time 
/ 
end by the sAJne procedure fl.s the surveil],ance arra.ngements. 
3. The surveillance measures shall be of limited duration • 
. Unless otherwise provided, they shall cease to be valid at the 
end of the second half-year following that in which they are 
introduced. 
4. Where the product under pri.or Community surveillance is not 
liberr:i.lized in a. Member Sta.te, the import authorization granted 





1. Where e product is imported into the Community in such 
gre~=~.tly. incree.sed quanti ties or on such terms or conditions a.s 
to ce.use, or threaten to cause substantia.l injury to Community 
producers of like or competing products, -and where the interests 
\ 
.. of the Community require immediate intervention, the Commission 
may, :::tcting at the reque3t of a Member Rtate or on its own 
initiative, alter the import rules for that product by providing 
th~.t it may be ·put into free circul~.tion only on production of 
Rn import authorization, the granting of which she.ll be 
governed.by such provisions and subject to such limits as the 
Commission she~l lay down . pending subsequent action by· the 
Council under Article 8. 
12. ~he Council Rnd the W~mber States shall be notified 
forthwith of the mee.sures taken. Such meesures sh8.11' tPke 
effect immedietely • 
. T/478 e/78 (COMER) (ANNEX I)· ert/CBB/a.e / . ~ ., ... 
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3 •. (e.) Such measures shall apply to any product which is put 
into free circulAtion after their entry into f~rce. They mAy· 
be limited to imports intended for certe.in ·regions o;f the 
Community. 
{b) However, suCh measures shall not prevent the putting into 
free circulation of products already on th~ir way.to the 
Co~nity, provided th~t the destination of such products c~nnot 
be changed and that those prod~cts which, under Article 6 of thi& 
· Reeul~-tj on,may be put into free circulation only on production· 
of an import document are accompanied by such document. 
4. Where intervention by the Commission has been requested by a 
r~:ember St~:~te, · the Commission shall take a Decision within a 1118.ximum 
Of five WOrking dAys Of receipt Of SUCh request. 
5. Any decision t::tken by the Commission under this Article shAll 
be communic~.ted to the .Council and to the ~.t~mper States. Any. Member 
State m~.:~.y, within one month following the da.y o:f communication, 
refer such de·cision to the Council. 
6. If a. :Member State refers the Commission's~,iecision to 'the . 
Council, the Council she.ll, R.cting bye quR~ified rM.jority, confirm, 
amend or revoke the decision o! the Commission • 
• 
If on expiry- o_f 3 months following referral of the matter to 
the Council the.latter has not taken a decision, the measure taken 
by the Commission shall be deemed revoked. 
' I ' 
T/478 e/78 (COiiER)(ANNEX I) ert/CBB/ac ... / .... 
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1 • · · The Council mat, in particUlar in the si tua.tion referred to iD 
I 
Article 7(1), adopt appropriate measures. It shall act by a 
qualified ma;jori ty' on a proposal from the Commission. 
' I . 
. 2.. Such measures shall apply to every product which' is put into 
tree circulation after their entry into fore~. They may be limited 
to imports intended for certain regions of the Communitt. 
Article 9 
1."· In t~e following cases a lember State may, as an interim 
' . ' 
·· protective. aeasure, alter the import rules for a particular pr-Oduct 
·by providing, that it may be- put into free circulation only on 
product~on of an import authoriza.tion. the granting of which shall 
be governed bY such prorisions and .subject to ~eh limits as that 
· Member State shall lay down where the Member State considers that 
' ' , ' 
~here e~ists in its territory a situation euch as tliat defined as 
regards the community in Article 7(1). 
2. (a) The Member State shall by telex inform the Commission and the 
other Member States of the grounds for and the details of the 
prpposed measures.· The Commission and the other Member States 
shall treat this information in strictest confidence. The 
Commission shall fo~hwith convene the Committee set u~ under · 
Article 5. The Member State may take the measures after bavin«. 
heard the o~inions expressed by the Committee. 
/ 
{b) .Where a Member State claims that the matter is especial~v · 
urgent, consultations shall take ~lace within five work~ d~vs 
f~llo~ notification of the Commission; at the end of this 
five-d'v ~eriod, the ~ber State may take the said measures. 
D\lring this period the Member State m~v make im~orts of th3 







product in Question subject to production of an import 
authorization to be 1granted under the condition~;~ and wit~ 
I 
the limits to be laid down at the end of the said period. 
3. The Commission shall be notified by telex of the measure 
. immediately following its adoption. 
4. This notification shall be eQuivalent to a request within the 
meaning of Article 7(4). The measure shall operate only until the 
coming into operation of the decision taken by the Commission. 
However, where the Commission decides not to introduce any measure 
or adopts measures different from those taken by.the Member State 
pursuant to Article 9, its decision shall apply as from the sixth 
day following its entry into force, unless the Member State which 
has taken the'measure refers the decision to the Council; 'in that 
~ase, the national measure shall continue to operate until the 
entry into force of_the decision taken by_the Council, but in.no 
case beyond the expiry:of. a period of one month following referral 
of the matter to the latter. The Council shall take a decision 
before the expiry of that period. 
5. This Article shall ~i:v until 31 Decembex:.J.981. Not later than 
31 December 19HO. the Commission shall propose to the Council 
BlU' amendments to be made to it. 
Article 10 
1. While any measure referred to,in Articles 6 to 9 is in 
operation, consultations within the Committee shall be held, 
either at the request of a Member State or on the initiative 
of the Commission. The purpose of such consultations shall bea 
(a) to examine the effects of the measure; 
(b) to ascertain whether the conditions for its application ~e 
still satisfied. 
T/478 e/78 (COMER)(ANNEX I) ert/CBB/amo 
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- Where the Commission c.onsiders that the meaesure. should be:'~ 
. revoked or ·amended, it shall proceed as follows: · 
(a) where the Council has taken no Decision on a measure taken 
. ' br .the commission, the latter shall ~end o~ revo~e such · 
measure forthwith .and sh~l immediately deliver a report to 
the 1C9UQ.Cil; 
(b) in all other cases, the Commission shall propose to the 
Council that t~e meas~res adopt~d-by the Council be reyoked 
or amended. ·The Council shall act by a. qualified majori'ty. 
TITLE V 
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,._ 
1. - By 31 December 1981 at the latest, the Cotincil shall, acting 
2.; 
' '· 
by a qualified majority on a proposal £rom the Commission, decide 
on the ad,justments to be made to this Regulation for the purpose 
in particular of introductng·a Community import document valid 
throughout the community. -. 
I • 
Until such time: 
--any Member .State !nay refuse to issue or endorse import documents 
within the meaning of Article 6(1)(b) in respect of persons not 
established in its territory. This provision shall ,be without 
prejudice. to obligations arising under Directives concerning 
freedom of e.tablishment and freedom to provide services; 
'•. 
--~ 
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- import documents vp.thin 'the meaning of~ Article 6(1 )(b) shall 








I , \ ;~ 
Article 12 
.. 
Without prejudice to other. community provisions, this 
Regulation shall not preclud~ the adoption or application by a 
Member State of prohibitions or quantitative. restrictions on 
imports·on grounds of public morality, public policy or ptiblic 
security; the protection of health and life of humans, animals 
or plants; the protection of national treasures pos~essing artistic, · 
·historic or archaeologi~al value, or the protection of/industrial 
and-commercial property. 
Article 13 









' ~ ' 
I : 
. {,.' 
' ,1' I ~ 
the instruments establishing common organization of agricultural -:~ 
markets, or of the special instruments adopted under Article 235 of 
the Treaty· for processed agricultural products;: it shall opera~e 1 
by way. of-complement to those instruments. 
2. However, in the case of products covered by such instruments, 
the provisions of Articles 3(1)(b), 4(3) and 6 shall not apply to 
those in· respect of which the Community rules on trade w1 th third .. 
countries require the production of a licence or other import 
-document; and the provisions of Articles 7 and 9 shall not ap~ly to 
those in.respect of which such rules make provision for the 
application of quantitative import restrictions. 
I 
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Regulation (EECY No 109/70 is hereby repealed. 
Article 15. 
This RegUlation shall enter int9 force on·the third d~ 
following its publication in the Official Journal of the-European 
Co~iti~s. 
This Regulatio~ shall be binding i~ its entirety and direct~ applicable 
irl all Member States. 
I 
Done at Brussels, 
/ 
. \ 
. T/478 e/78 (CODR}(ANNEX I) ert/CBB/amc 
For the Council 
The President. 
' ' 
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~) a .condition que tous les Etats memb-res scient d' acc9rd.J'. 
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·'·.. : f--: 
. _· .. , ' 
' ' 
' ~' '. 
3. 
BILAG - ANHANG ANNEX ~ ANN~XE ~ ALLEGATO - BIJLAGE 
Pos •. i 'FTT - Nr. des GZT - CCT heading NO • NO du TDC - N. del la TOC Nr G.O'.T. 
28.38 A I 
-~· ..... ·· I! -~--29.05 -rn 29.00 A 11 _ V m .. 
·VI 
IV 
vu i B 1 
vm 11 
811 Ill lU • c -
-. IV 2~}.07 
c -- 29.08-
:l8.:i9 29.09 
:lM.40 A • 29.10 Bl 29.11 A m 
·-
IV I 214.42 B !lN.43 
' c !lK.44 D ' 
. :ll\.45 Ell '. U.46A t"ll 
2U7A 29.12 c :.J9.l3 A U 
D 8 
E 
_·_c . ' 




•• -· 2K.50 A G. 






2M.5.'; VI . 2K..56 A 
.. vu 
8 i V Ill 
0 IX 
2K~';7 : X 
28.58 XI 
29.01 A B . 
B . ' c 
c 
-· D 
- D -r. 29.il A I 
III II 
-· V IV 
VI V 
:ZCJ.O:fA IV B ; CII B 
29.03· 
29.04 A I 
.. 
. Hl b) 
. 
·rv 









·(*) a condition que tous 'les Etats membres 
(1) ror dt'11 nnja~l~~~ bcolrgneloeJor vanm, •e noten I alutnin8"" a( bilaget. 
llt.gl. dt•r ~o:rnl<llll:n Jltozr.ichnunK drr Ware oirlte Anmetkung am t:nde des Anllanp. 
· t.'or-l'ucl d••Kriptiun o( the product, plra"" see foutnute in Anllt"Jt. 
J'uur l.a do•o~Knation I'XUI,. du produtt, voir note· rn fin d'ann.-xe. 
Nr la dnignaWone t'Sall& .wl prodOc•q ri(erirSI alle ""'" irl·flhC' drll's.llt'galo. • 
· Vcw clr.JU!Mt -"rij>'ing vu Mt ptodukl. zie .,...,,,_ &AA t...t t'ind v&ft·d• bijlap. 
--
2!U6 A I ~!1.31) 
:II 29.37 
V - 29.38A 
VI Bl 
vu . -m 
BI IV 
m V 
. c • 
: D . 





29. 2.3 :l!l. 13 
29.24 '2!l.t~ 
39.25 30.111 
29.26 30.02 30.03 A I 29.28'' !I a) 
·29. 29··-_. '- 8 
29.30-
- 30.05 
. -29.31 31.01 
I. 31.02 A 
--3~.03 













M' 33.os An 
' N B 
0 C-
P·- D 








.I • .' 
i 
soient d~accord. 
- - ·, 
' ' • i' 
-· .._'-" 
. ' ' 







BILAG - ANHANG ANNEX - ANNEXE - ALLEGATO - BIJLAGE 





















lH.05 4:l.<)'.l . 
I~Ot) 42.03 A 
,tl'\ 07 c 
:-IK 014 42.04 
:-\~ tl9 42.05 38.11 A 42.Clti 38 •. 12. I 
38.:13 . .U.()J 
38' •. 15 4J.Il:l 4:to;i 38.,16 4:l.04 38.17 
38.18 44.1)1 . 44.1l'.l . 38.~9 E 44.fl:t 
ex U(1) 44.14 
39.01 A 44.0.'i 
Cl 

























(1) fOJ' drn ni!Jjagtip b.otegnebe lor Yllftl1, ae Dolen I slutningen at bilaget. 
Rz11t dc-r g~n .. um llne1chnung ckr Wase swhe Anmerl..ung am F...,.H des AahangL 
hJC u..:t dt•scriptioa of the product, pie~ sH footiiOI<' in Ann<'x. 
l'uur t.. tlhignatiun uactc du prOdilit, voir not~ "" fm d'annr .. r. · 
J•.., 1 .. d••"tinulnn~ ., ... u. drl pn>dotio nft>nr11 alle note_ m flnr ddl'llllegato. 









.s:to4 44.28 s:w.s 4-5.01 .~i.()(; 45.03 .li3.0~ 45.04 
I 46.02 53.09 53.12· 
54.ol 
47.ol ! . 
.')4.02 
47.1r.l ! I 54.03 
4K.Ol B i. 
.'i4.CH 
0 
~-. o I ; 
' 




-4K.O.'i A i 















4K.1J c 4R16 . 
.'i!i.Ol ' 48.18 .. -
<' 
. 
























sur~ ex 61.11 ~~) 
Sl.oa Ci:l.Ol A . 
.S2.0l . W.U.'i A 
c. 
• r. 







: ::': - ,, . ( '~ 
' -
.. ,: ~ :_ 
. ·: "'! ~ ' -l J' 





8 I LA G - A N HANG - A N N E X '- ·AN N E X E - AlL E GAT 0 • B I J LA G E 




- ,,;. ()'l -
. -
M.u:• 71 r04. K:l.ll:.! -· ci-t.n:. ' 71.05 74.15 71.06 K:lll:l_ . . fill).') 74.16 1 K:.tll4 71.07 . (.,J OCi 74.17 : 71.-08 KJili ti.i O'l .. 74.18 ' . 71 .. 09 ' l(;l IMi 6.'W4 71.10 .- 74.19 ! K;l.il7 ' 
' 6s.oi · 71.11 75.01 K;l.ClK 6ti.02 7.1.12 75.02 82.09 8 71.13 . - t-Ci.03 75.03 82.11 t\i.Ol 71.14 '75.04 ' . 82.12 67.0'.l 71.15 75.05 l<2.13 • 
-
: 6i.03 71.16 75.0ti 82.1.1) fi7.04 76.05 83.01 . . . 
76.0S . "72.01 -· 83.02 
' fiM.02 73;04 76.09 S:i.l)3 ., fiH.n:t 73.0.r; A . 7fi.l'O M:i.l~ 
.. fi1Ul4 
-· 73.07 A U 76.11 K:i.O.'i .. 
. BU 76.15. K:toti Cii(06 . c . 76.16· g;w7 -- 77.01 .B - fiM.07 
- 73.16 AI . . 77.02 M-1.08 6R08 on' 77·.04 ·s:i.OO 68.09 E 78.g1· 6H.10 ; 73.:l2 78. 2. 83.1-1 (il-1.11 -' 
. 7.1.:l3 A . 78.03 . 
-_-~68.12. 7j.04 73.24 
7 :8~6 83.13 61U3 73.26 83.14 
titl_l4 - 73:.Z7 79.0 A iU1.1) 
mu.; . 80.01 K-Wl 
fitl.lli A 73.29. . .80M 'IH.Il:l 
Ci!l.l)l 73 ... 10 Rll.O:i. K-,.03 
fi!l.ll:i 7:i.31 80.04 -. 
~ Ci!I.O.') 7:t:i:l A 80.05- .· M·W.'i (*.' 6~~08 B l 7:t.:i:i .. 80.06 . KUI7 
·' 69.09 A 7;t.:w 81.01 K-UlM 69.14 7~t:i.'i - 81.02 0 84.~~ --- 10.01" 7:t:i6 81.03 84.10 
70.03 7:i.:i7 81.0. A 84.11 





-84.12 . .• ... - ~ . - -·-· -- -. -
-70.09 c 84.13 70.11 74.01 D . 84.14 •' 70.12 74.0'.l- E -. K·tl.o; 70.1-1 B 14.03 F H16 · 711.1.') 74.04 G Kl.l7 
. 70.17 A I 74.05 '. H K-UK 
B 74.06 K K4.l9 - 70.18 74.07 . L . . 84.:l0 
70.19 74.08- M 84.21 
•J0.20 N 84.22 
. ' 
_70.21 74.10 0 84.23 Al 
.. 71.01 74.11 p B· . . 
71-02 
·- . ·Q 84.24. 
-




(*) ·a condition qu~ ~ous les ·Etats membres soient d'ac-cbrd. .I.· •• l ~ 
_ __,_ ____ 
_..' ,. 
---:-- ... ' 







B!LAG - ANHANG - ANNEX - ANNEXE - ALLEGATO .. BIH.AGE 
Pos. i FTT - Nr. de~ GZT - CCT heading N° - NO du TDC M Nn della TDC - Nr G.D.T. 
~ ., c--.,.. .... -._ ... ,.,,..._.__....,._. a:;;:a;., •n ••'i;lfli'['li'Jt~~,...,..;:~fil>lt'l/t 
-~~ ... ,_·i-· .....,., r- ·ilfll:!'~· H-1 2.'i R'l.lli 1 90.:ll ' 90.22 : . 97.07 lH .:t-. R.'l.! 7 ' !Ji.OS 
lH1.7 H.'i.lf. 
. • I, 
.oo,:a B I 9lt01 !H.:t~ " tl.'i. 1!i I c .. !liW:l • I ~1.:.:!9 K'i.20 r D !l~ o:~ "l 30 H.'i.:l:l B !UU4 !HW4 
' ' I t\4 :~ 1 1\.5.:.!6 . i !)().:l.'i mw,'i I "·Ll2 8.i.:l7 I. !Xl.:,!ii !IH (lti t\4.:{:{ .. I !Ml.:l7 !lltoi' -. s.:;.:ts 
R4.34 9<1.2!1 !IK.OH 
1-t·U.'lB . Rti O:l 91.(14 9H.tl9 
H4.36 .. tlli.03 9LO!i 9N.IO . 
!14.37 Hli.04 9l.Oti 9H.l i 
R·U8 8fi.O!i 91.08 9H.l2 
H.U9 86.06 91.10 98.14 .. . 
11-t.Hl ~G.07 9'2.Cl I 98.15 
~ 
· tH 42 86.08 9:l.O:l I 9H.I6 
1\4.4~ 86.!>9 !12.03 9!1.01 
84.44 86.10 ~:l.Ot ; 9!1.02 
"·~.45 87.07 9~.0(i !JH.O:i 
1\4.46 
. t\7.11 !J:.t.ll7 ; ' !1!).()4 
1\4.4 7 !J:.t.O~ 







~-$ . .'10 81\.02 8 I M.ll ' -9:1. I 2 
.. 
X-4 . .'il B n a) 
. l-14 . .'>:~ b) 94!.13 . . 
t\4 ... ~., I Klto3 9:-Hli 
~4 .. )h R~.lH ~1:1.03 
X-4.$7 8H.05 9.Hl4 
84.58 RU.O:l B 93. 05. 
84.59 8!1.03 93 .. 06 -
S4.60 R9.04 
.94.01 A 






K4.fi.5 90.03. i -. . 
R5.0:t 90.04 9!i.l)..'i I 
~li4 i !}(},(}() I 
K.'i o.s 90.07 
8.'i.06 90.09 '95.08 . ' 
&5.o7 . 90.10 96Q01 .A '. 
/ 
ss m~ 90.11 '· ;B II 
K.~.ilil B 90.13 
c !10.14 
85.10 90.15 96.05 
85.11 90.16 96.06 
145.12 90.17 97.01 
85.13 90.18 97.04 B 
&S.l4 90.19 97.o6 




~ ;;·, . : ~·::J: ~ '-:' -. ::;"~ ~-'::~- :-~;~-.~ -~~ :1:."''7~~~/~~ ;._.; -, ("~ -:~:-~: 
·.-i~ ,, h ... .::. 
/ 
p.,~ .-vrr 
- "'it .-1~· GZT 
C.X 1' t.;.admg No. 
!'l"du TflC 

















Note - Amnerkung. ': Note - Nota - Opmerldng 
: NC1jll~ll! l,>r•krivPlsP o.f viJ•r vanr 
Grnaur ll<'• ... idmull!l g~wt•k'r Warrn 
Exact dt'acnptinn of crrt~n produc11. 
Dt'signahon nacte d~ certain• produ111 
O,.•ignam•nr csalla di alrum ptndotli hbt-raliDati 
Jutstl' ·omachrijving-van bepaalde proclukten 
- andre, varer, med undtagelse af kartoflei · 
- andere, ausge-nommen Kartolfefn . 
-other, other than potatoes, 
.- autrcs, a l'cxclmion des pommes de l('JTC 
- altri, eccetto patate 







- Andre varer;med undtagelse af kunstige radioaktive 
: - i.sotoper og forbindel.ser deraf (EURATOM) 
Andere, ausgenommen k~nstlich rad~oaktive I~otope und 
ihre Verbindungen (EURATOM) 
Other, other than artificial radio-active isotopes and 
t~eir compounds. <EURATOM) 
- Aut res, a l' exclusion des isotopes radi<;>-actifs arti-
fi cie ls et leurs composes (EURATOM) 
Altri, eccetto isotopi radioattivi artificiali e lore 
composti (EURATOM) 
Andere, met uitzondering van kunst~atig-radioactieve 
isotopen en verbindingen daarvan (EURATOM) ~ 
- Carb;v.ol og salte deraf: Aminoacridin og dets deriv<ltt>r 
- Carhn7.ol und seine Sab:c; Aminoacridine und ihre Dcrivate 
- Carbazole and its salts; Aminoacridines and their derivatives -
- Carbaz.olc et ses scls; aminoacridint>s et leurs deriv~s 
- Carb~zolo e suoi sali; amminoac.ridine c. toro dt•rivati 
- Carba:t.ol en 1.oute.n daarvan; Aminoarridine en d('rivaten daar\ian 
t· 
Gasvand og brugt gasrensemasse 
Amm~niakwasser und aus~ebrauchte -G~sreini~un~smasse aus de~ 
Le~chtgasreinigung 
' 
- Ammonia~al gas liquors and spent o~ide produced in coal gas 
purification 
- Eaux ammoniacales et crude ammoniac provenant de l'e.puration 
du gaz d'eclairage 
Acque ammoniacali e masse depuranti· esaurite _provenienti dalla 
depuraziQne del gas i llumin.ante 
-. 
- Ammoniakwaters en gaszuiveringsmassa, yerkregen bij het 








- ..-I ~ 
l'u• ,n I 
Nr. dr' GZT 
CC"f ht-atin'l: Nn 
l" 0 du TPC 
N.dei~TIJC 
Nr.G.O.T. 
Nttla~tt•~ bt•,'-.nvt•t..._• .af Vl't"'t.' varer 
G<-nau~ lkl.rtchnull).; gt•\llo &\M"r \\'arrn 
F.xart dt'llcnpllofl of •·ert,un produt"ll 
~~·gnutiun rx.acte d..- Cf'rtains produits 
Ot•SJgnaziont" e•alla di alcuni prodoU1 liberahzzati 
Juiste omschnJving van bep~~alde produkten 
41.02e~B - Pergament 
11', U-.13 
ex 61.11 
Pergament- und Rohlautleder 
Parchmend-dressed leather 
Cuirs et peaux parchemines 
Cuoio e pelli, pergamenati 
Perkament 
- Trae, savet i lacngdt>rctningen, skaaret ellcr skraelit>t, men ikke yderligere 
bearbt>jdet (mt>d undtagelse af ikke-sammt>n~aue parkelstaver) 
.- Hol7~ f,"t'hobelt, genut('t, ~t>fc.>de-rt, gekehlt, gcfalzt, abgcschragt oder in ahnlicher 
\\'eise bearheitct, ausg('nommen Stabe odcr Fnt'se fur Parkett, nicht zusammen· 
gesetzt -
- \\' ood (E-xcluding hlorks. strips and frie7.M fm parqu<'t or wood block, lloori!J&•. 
not a,.,.,•mhlt'<l). plam-d, ton~ut•d, gmon·d, rcb;ttl'd, dtamft'rro, V ·jointt'd, crntrc 
- V -jointt•d, bt•;tcl.·d, t"t•ntn• b<·atlt•d or tht• likt• 
- Rois rabnt~s, rain~s. bouvell's, languN('s, feuilluri'll,,' chanfr\'int'll ou 'imilaires, 
a J'exc:lu~ion ell'~ )illliC'S OU friM'S poUr partjlll'tS, non asst•mblt't'S 
- Lt•gno 1uallato, scanalato, sagomato a forma di batt..-nte, con incastri s<•mplici, 
_colombdli, con ~mussaturl' o similml'nte lavorato, ercettyatt>·l" liste e tavoll'lte 
. (parchetti~ pt"r pavimt>nli, non riunite 
- Hout, geschaafd~ gepl<>t:gd of van sponningen voorzien. afgeschuind -of op 
de~gelijke wijze bewerkt, m.u.v. niet inc>engezelte plankJes voor parketvloeren 
Kraver, manchetter, opslag, underbluser, veste, 
jabots og lignende tilbeh6r og bes~tningsartikler 
til bekl~dningsgenstande til kvinder og pinger 
Kragen, Hemdeinsatze, Bluseneinsatze, Jabots, 
Manschetten und ahnliche Putzwaren fur Ober- und 
Unterkleidung .fur Frauen.und Mldchen 
Collars, tuckers, fallals, bodice-fronts, jabots,· 
cuffs,'flounces, yokes and similar accessories and 
trimmings for women'~ and girls' garments 
Col~, collerettes,.guimpes, colifichets,. plastrons~ 
jabots, poignets, manchettes, empiecements et 
autres garnitures similaires pour v~tements et sous-
v~tements feminins · 
Colli, collaretti, soggoli, sparati~ gale, polji, 
polsini, sproni, fronzoli, ed attre guarnizioni 
simili per abiti e sottovesti da donna 
-- Kragen, fancy-artikelen, frontjes, jabots, manchetten, 
in~etsels en dergelijke garnering, voor dameskt'eding 
of voor damesonderkleding 
-~-
';I 
.· -~ .. :.~ 
